
6 Oundjian Conducts Ihe sea

La mer their bows in protest at having to ptay such
supposedty nonsensicaI music.

A frgure of scandal
Any negative reaction to Lo mers frrst
performance, however, was probabty tied up
more with Debussy's private life at the time
Lhan with a poper appraisaI of the nusic
itself. In 1905 he was a frgure of scandat.
While working on Lo mer, Debussy had moved
in with his lover Emma Bardac, the wife
oi a banker, abandoning his wife Lity, who
attempted suidice. Two weeks after Lo mers
premiere, Bardac gave birth to their daughter
Claude-Emma, later known affectionatety
as Chou-Chou (and dedicatee of Debussyb
famous Children3 Corner piano suite).

Lo mer has gone on, however, to become
one ofthe composers best-loved and most
respected works, for both its unmistakabte
watery evocations and its forward-tooking
approach to musicatthemes and form. lt's
been described - provocatively as the
greatest symphony ever written by a French
composer (which woutdn't have pleased
Debussy. declared enemy ol the Cermanic
symphonic form and everything that came
with it). And atthough Lo mer might sound
nothing [ike Beethoven or Brahms, the
carefuI if unconventional structuring of each
movement and cross references between
its themes make the piece far more than a
simpte tone poem. lnstead, it5 a unifred, truly
symphonic creation.

The music
Despite its title'From dawn to midday on
the sea', Lo mers frrst movement does not
slavishty depict a particular timeline even
if Debussy s friend Erik Satie q u ipped that
he'particularty enjoyed the bit at a quarter
to 11'. There is, however an undeniable
progressioa from the muLed, l-al[-tiL opening
to Lhe btare ol suntigl't at its conclusion.
On thatjourney, the movement introduces
themes that wi[[ recur throughout the
piece, the frrst of which is a mysterious,
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curting melody on cor angtais and muted
trumpet heard right near the start. The
movemenf5 seco.,]d main secL on beg ns

with a sumptuous, dancingtheme on eight
soto cettos, Ieading to a murkier, more veiled
passage and then the quiet return ofthe cor
angtais and muted trumpetl curlingtheme.
The texture suddenty cLears, however, for a
hushed chorate on four horns - the frrst, brief
announcement ofthe music that wi[[ctose
Lo mer in shining glory. The movement ends
grand[y with the sun btazing on the ocean.

The playfuI second movement, 'P[ay ofthe
waves', is a ftashing, quicksilver scherzo, an
ever-changing mosaic of orchestral cotours
that seems to proceed spontaneousty rather
than obeying any traditiona[ ideas of musical
form. Thereb a scampering cor anglais and
oboe theme, some fanfare-tike interruptions
from the trumpets, a coupte of big swetts of
orchestral sound, and the movement ends
mysteriously with a glitter of harp
and gtockenspiet.

Debussy unleashes the futlforce of his
orchestra in the third movement, 'Dialogue of
Lhe wind and the sea . lt opens resLtessty wilh
music suggesting the mightty surging ofthe
ocean, orthe rumbte ofan approaching storm,
in which we canjust about hear fragments of
the frrst movements themes, later cried out by
a solo trumpeL as il in distress. An dggressive
ctimax heratds the frnatmovement! restless
main theme, fLrst heard as the woodwind
obsess overjust a couple of notes. This buitds
to athundering climax, and when the storm
abates, it! with the frrst movements glowing
horn chorate, heard quietly again. There's
an ecstatic restatement ofthe woodwind'5
obsessive theme, cast again a stratospheric
tone from the vioLins, a brief ptayfuI intertude
that takes us back to the world ofthe second
movement, then the horn chorate returns in all
its glory, now across the whole brass section,
and Lo mer races to an extrovert conclusion.
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I De t'oube a midisurlo mer
2 Jeux de vqgues
3 Diologue du vent et de ld mer

Claude Debussy famousty compieted
Lhe orchestration of his 'three symphonic
sketches'that comprise Lo mer not on a
storm-tossed [iner in the mid-Attantic, nor
gazing into the gentty rippling waves ofthe
batmy Mediterranean. lnstead, he was looking
out across the Engtish Channelfrom genteeI
Eastbourne, on the south coast of Engtand.
It was l4arch 1905.

He'd begun work on the piece two years
eartier white on hotiday in Bichain, Burgundy
- which is itself about 200 mites from the
coast. But that's rather the point. lnstead of
attemptingto depict the sea in music - and
despite its movement tittes hightighting
specifrc times ofthe day and the effects of
wind and water - Lo mer is a work of memory
and imagination, not picture-painting.

Memories ofthe sea
'l have an endless store of memories ofthe
sea. Debussy wrote to a Friend, relerr;ng
to childhood summers in Cannes on the
Mediterranean, as wet[ as to later trips to
the Brittany coast,'and, to my mind, they
are worth more than the reality, whose
beauty weighs down thought too heavity.'
He resented beingtermed an 'impressionist',
but there are undeniable parattets between

the evocative yet efusive, sensuous musical
images that Debussy coniures in Lo mer
and what pa;nters such as Monet were
attempting, especiatty in their i.nages
conveying Lhe reFlections and shimmering
textures of water. There are atso echoes
ofTurner, whose seascapes from several
decades earlier Debussy had admired on a
trip to London in 1902 (atthough, ironicatty,
he'd hated crossing the Channet). And of
Japanese artist Hokusai, whose famous
image Ihe Greot Wove offKonegowo Debussy
insisted should be used on the cover of his
score.

Debussy's work on Lo mercame after the
huge success in Paris of his singte opera
Pell6os et M6iisonde in 1902, and he was
hoping for even greater acclaim with the
orchestral piece, which he feit was more
robust, more assertive than his delicate,
pasLet-shaded stage work. At its premiere,
however, Lo mer had a rather cool reception.
ln tact, it had been con Lroversial even in
rehearsat, when the Lamoureux Orchestra's
viotinists tied handkerchiefs to the tips of


